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basic principles of Democracy and' to
with vigor and emphasis its

traditional belief ia the ideals of right
eonsnesa and justice in the administra
tion of government. The Republican
spirit of braggadocio is utterly without
foundation. It is based, upon the

that aa immense corruption
fund and aa iasidiou appeal ta selfish
Interests will result In returning that
party to power. Jt Varss oat of coni
sideration the appeal to principle which
Democracy always makes, and which at
this time will prove unusually effica-
cious. A party of principle can weather
th storms of adversity and survive the
onslaught of th avaraclona and time
servlug hordes, and look with confidence
to the future. And tbat'a the spirit of
th Democratic party now as evidenced
by the utterances of all the leaders of
every phase of thought in the party.

"The defeat of 1918 augurs well for
llio success of 1920, since it furnishes a
present opportunity " to compare the
splendid record of achievements of the
Democratic party with the dismal fail-
ure of the Republican majority in. Con
gress, with no record at all except one
of unfulfilled promises. The Republican
party face this campaign bankrupt ia
leadership and insolvent a to issues.
The Democrats of the nation are united,
enthusiastic and aggressive, and the
spirit of the Jackson Day meeting ia the
spirit of victory and the militant hosts
Of Democracy will gather from the na-

tion in the Golden West on June 28 to
name the next. President of the United
States and go forth with a determination
to VouchMfe to the people of the Vnitefl
States another period of prosperity, and
development under the wise end bene-
ficent administration of affairs by the
Democratic party."

Raaala'a Losses Daring War.
Warsaw, Jan. 11. Russia' losses dur-

ing the war ia killed and wounded ag
gregated 35,000,000, according to statis-
tics of th Kolchak government.

CAMPAIGN AGAINST UNREST

New York. Jan. 11-- A government
'campaign, to combat tha national unrest
througii the "movies" was, launched here
tndsv at a meetine- - of prominent mo
tion picture producers who were ad-

dressed by Franklin K. Lane, Secretary
of the Interior. Mr Lane, who will
direct' the campaign, explained that Its
purpose was to aid. 'at solving govern
ment problems by inspiring th inert-ca- n

people with fortitude and pa-

triotism.
The campaign come as a result of a

request of the joint committees of the
House a ad Senate made last December
at Washington urging the motion pic-

ture men to take up auch a work. The
committee ia charge of tha campaign
consists of Secretary Lane, ehairman;
Adolph Zukor, Lewis J. (Saltnick, Harry
Crandnll. Wi- l- '. Brady and Miyior
Raymond W. Palis.. -- eswsgsi

BUFORDREACHES KIEL
.

WITH HER CARGO OF REDS

Kiel, Saturday, Jan. 10. The Amer-

ican army transport Buford, under a
strong guard, is lying two kilometers
from tha main Kiel docks in the re-

pair basin. No one is allowed to go
on board. The torpedo boat destroyer
Bullard is accompanying the Soviet ark.

The repair to the damaged boilers
of the transport will require at least
two days, and the vessel is expected
to resume the trip Monday.

No announcement has been made
concerning the Buford' destination.-- "

To Wrestle At Madlaoa Square Garden.
New York, Jan. IL Early Caddock,

of Iowa, world's wrestling champion,
and Joe Bleeder, of Dodge, Neb., etinira-a- nt

of the title, will meet at Madison
Square Garden January 30, it waa an-

nounced tonight Caddock in bis mes
sage of acceptance, made it conditional
that Htecbar should not be advertised
as the title-holde- r.

In life' melodrama the hero gets the
rppaiuse, but tha villain cops the coin.

Say Health Haa Been Com-

pletely Reatired by Taking
Tanlac.

"I v.as almost a complete nervous
wreck wkeu I started taking Tanlac, anr
it has not only completely jrestored my
health but I have gained twenty-fiv- e

pounds beside," said Mrs. C. H. Beid:
003 Cheilnut trct, Portsmouth, Va,; re-

cently. '
"for three Jw" 1 continued, "1

wa troubled with indigestion, nervous-
ness, loss of sleep and headache. My

food soured on my stomach and formed
gas that piessed up into my chest and
throat and around my heart ao mat l
would have awful smothering apellt. I

had nervous heaadches and pains in my
back and shoulders would almost drive
mo wild. I would get disxy and tu
nervous I would almost scream; I got
UUSI IU SlJUlJ-U- i, rvuwuw "
weak I would just give out several times
during the (lay.

"After trying everything else i anew
of without getting any better Tanhu,
gave me a splendid appetite and now 1

can eat anything and my digestion is
nerfect. I am not troubled at all with
gas or palpitations, dizziness or smother
ing spells ana l Sleep sounaiy an nucm.
Headaches, nervousness, pains in my
hneV snd shoulders are all ton and I
never have that tired, worn out feeling
any mnre.'l. AH Pruggists sell Teniae.,
adv.
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RaliabU Hid and Junk Co.
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Subjects During The Week

(Ceatiaaed From Page One.)

test from Michigan will be msde ,next
Thursday by the Senate election com-
mittee with a recount of tha ballots as
a probable first step.

Conferences will 'be continued oa the
railroad reorganiantioa and the-- oil,
coal, gai, and phosphate lan j leasing
hill. The railroad eonf creases hop
to reach daring the week the principal
controversies in the Cummins and Escl
bills, including the anti-strik- e pro-
visions.

Stomach Ills
permanently after drinking
tha celebrated &hiar Mineral Water.
Positively guaranteed by moaey-bae- k

offer. Tastes fla eoat a' trifle. De-

livered aywhere by our Raleigh Agent,
Poner Candy Co. Phon tbem Adv.

SAV-E-

25 to 33 Per Cent
on your fire insurance

premiums.

Oar Policies adopted by Fsdcral
Land Bank.

State Mutual Fire
INSURANCE

Company
Raleigh, N. C.

Agents Wanted.

equisite strains of an

all dealers on the 1st of

Co.,

HAZARDS ON FLOUR

Wheat Director Sends Circular
To Holders Of 42,000

Licenses In America

REDUCE COMMITMENTS

v HE SAYS IN LETTER

Finds Even Now Element Of

Population That Wants To
Practice Thrift Instead Of

Extravagance, H e Says ;'

Grain Corp'n Not Now In
Market For Wheat Or Flour

New York, Jan. II. Warning of
price hazards which may confront wheat
and flour handler after the withdrawal
of government control when the ac- -.

tivities of the Uraia corporation are
brought to aa eed ia Juae waa contained
ia a circular sent sir! today by Julius II.
Boras, wheat director to the holders
f the ?,OuO licenses he has issued.,.
Emphaaia is placed by Mr. Barnes

oa the statement that the1 reduction of
roaiaitlmcnta to the ssiniaiuml required

business still be a wise commercial policy
or the grain tradeTupou the termTaa-- "

tioa of two years of official stabiliza
tion and in view of the present world
consumption. There is even now an

.element of the population which has
demonstrated a desire to practice thrift
ia evident from the reception given
to the tirsiu t'orpo.ratioa's pure wheat
flour which the government recently
made available to the consumer at re-

duced pstees, the wheat director states.
He also predict? thnMhrift as a nntinniil
characteristic "may become contagious
aa strayagaai-- has been." At the same
time he attributes recent price advances
ia certain grades of hour lo "restric-
ted transportation and ritrnnrdinary

' Tirflifferenee to eipenditures by a section
ef our people."

"There is. BQ guide to point ! be way
to commercial security" Mr. Barnes says.
''Individual judgment must solve un-

usual problems, sunn to be faced. The
tiraia Corporation's weekly reports o
trade data will continue until June 1.

"Our total wheat crop exceeded that
of iws.

''kU ports for the ast six mouths are
33,0U0,ou0 bushels less than lust year.
Pifricii.lt nuances abroad, forcing utmost
curtailment of purchases, will continue.

- Present purchases,, till .to he shipped
largely, supply foreign requirements
for a considerable period, rneapor- rye
will replace some wheat. The I'aited
States caa apparently export oO.Ooo.UM)
ttu.hl nf rv ...In. .V, I SSI (SSI l.n.l,.
els last yar.

With no immediate proipect of fur-
ther purchases of floor by the Grain eor- -

. poratioa, it ia fairer to ask the mills
to discontinne their weekly offerings
Until we can advise some prospects of

' further purchases. The export-out- let

ia open to them individually without
necessity for permits.
; "farmers, millers and dealers (out-aid- e

of the Grain corporation) own and
are carrying 4:tr,l,tKI bushels of
wheat, against 29,0ti,0Uu a year ago.
Seriously Hinder on thy statement.
After June 1 next the Grain corporation
authority to buy wheat at the guaran-
teed price expires, and thereafter the
security of that basis is withdrawn The t

laet that present prices Iargelyr' rule
over the government guarantee shonld
not obstruct a study of conditions which
way develop and at a tiu--e when that
price assurance no longer exists. Amer- -
iea't complex and d.licate marketing j

trueture mnst he preserved, and pre- - t
pared to function When this agency re-
tires. '
Assert Carranza Officials Amonn

Radical Backers
(Continued rrss Page One.) i

waM intervention, runs another ar- - J

tide published in Mexico City.
"Mexico is fertile soil for soviet seeds

tc ha sown In."
Carraasa Not a Socialist.

The writer waa not a
socialist but there was a good reason to

. be, g moderate policy of state socialism
would have been put into practice "if
no aaa wov oecB constantly menanccd
v th damocles sword of interven- -

Uon.
"The reason for intervention ia U.

Sea ia fear of Bolshevism" the writer
said. "Th eresult of interfeTrhon rf--it

is attempted will be revolution in the
Vnited States.

Nursing
Mothers

There is nothing aogood for You
V Baby aaYW, our Cod

. Uver and Iron Tonic. i

Ta Imrjart tha hfa pvirt ar4MrisF.
ing elements to your baby, you must ba
in good condition youmell you must ba
atronc and vital, you must have real
red blood, and your own food must be
well digested and readily asaaouiated.

Vino! will give you all this. If you
need strength and your baby ia not datnf
as well aa he might try a bottle of
.inoJ and are how baby willI improve
and hosr inurn Detter you wilTfeei

TAKEN! TREATY

Democratic Senators, However,
Discuss Republican Counter-Pr-

oposals

REPUBLICANS AWAITING

REPLY FROM DEMOCRATS

Leaders While Pleased With

Concessions By "Mild Reser-

vation" Republicans Assert

That More Pronounced
Spirit Of Compromise Must

Be Shown Now

Washington. Jan. 11. Democratic

Senators today discussed the series of
counter-proposa- advanced yesterday
by Kepubliean Senators. advocating rati-

fication of the peace treaty which were

in answer to the eomprciinsiei reserva-

tions put forth several days previous by

the group of Pemoerats led by Senator
Kendrirk, of Wyoming.

There were no formal meetings of the
Democratic HenntoTS during the day to

take up the Republican counter propos-

als, many of. minority members desiriug
time to consider "the counter-propositio-

Afore joining in any . cost erejscw.

of which the proposals would be the
subject.

Henator Hitchcock, of Nebraska, leader
of the administration forces, said he
had not seen the Krpublicau counter-
proposals, but expressed sympathy with
nny movement having to do with bring-

ing the two dominant factions together.
Democratic leaders generally, while

pleased with the concessions made by
the ''mild reservation" Republicans, as-

serted that a more pronounced spirit of
compromise must be shown before any
agreement could lie reached. Home of
the Democrats said that only the change
in the Republiesn reservation program
of Inst session providing that the Henata
qualifications would not have to be
adopted affirmatively by the other pow-

ers, met with their entire approval.'
Republican Senators of the group ad-

vocating ratification awaited some re-

ply from the Democrats before proceed-
ing further with negotiation looking
toward a compromise.

The two compromise proposals were
considered as having postponed the
threatened calling up by Senator Un-

derwood, Democrat, Alabama, of his
resolution providing for a formal con-

ciliation committee.

Impose Tai aa Cotton.
Cairo, Jan.ll. The Councils of Mi-

nistershas decided to impose a tax of
33 piastre per eentar on eotton to meet
the loss resulting from th sal of flour
to people in the city who have aot
profited front agricultural prosperity.

f"Jt Constipated?
ft1 If e-- yon eaa wbtaia
MjTT. " "1U by -- !

VALUE
INTENSIFIED

BOONE'S '
It is purely merit you get
in the clothes you-bu- y at
Boone's. They have ser-
vice giving1 in them, style,
good quality, workman
ship, and- priced to make
friends. ' ,

They're made by the
"House of Kuppenheim-er.- "

"Stein-Bloch- ," and
others that make Boone's
De Luxe Clothes. Only
the best makes are used ,

and then sold at the very
-- lowest prke-t-o you, This--

Is "value intensified."
750 New Suit.

7 Juit Arrived.
"COME AND SEE

Is All W Ask.
You'll Find Your "Boon"
. . -- .t.BtJonwV ... 1
Men's Suits , . .$15 to $60
Boys' Suits .... $ 8 to $20
Shoes ........$ 8 to $15
Neckwear .... 50c to $ 2
Overcoats .... $15 to $60
Union Suits ,,.$,1 to $ 2
Shirts . . . . . . . .$ 1 to $10
B. V.D. . 50c

C. R.Boone

CAREFUL TO AVOID !

AN THER LOAN NOW

Secretary Glass Warns Against f

Enlarged Expenditures or
Lower Taxes

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
NOW PAYING ITS- - WAY

If Present Tax Level Is Retain-

ed And Expenditures Are
Kept Down, All Will Be
Smooth Sailing:, According;
to His Report; Farther Issues
Of Certificates Necessary

Washington, ajn. 11 Another liberty

luau will I necessary if Congress em-lr-

on "new fields of large expendi-

ture nr reduces the aggregate, volume

of tases," Secretary (Jlass declared In

a statement tonight setting forth in

detail the gern incut's financial .eon- -

turned sad sen expenditures am kept
I he tor coma

of government naaacmg, ,,he Secretary
asserted.

Barring the Congressional action men-

tioned, Mr. Glass believed the Treasury
would be able to pay its own way from
t:ix and war salvage receipts. Although
further issues of Treasury certificates
of indebtedness may bo expected they
will be redeemed froia cash on hand
rather thsn through the, sale of new

issues of irert ideates fur the first tlnio
since late in 1917. The Treasury secre-

tary directed attoation to statements
made early in September in which he

expressed the opinion that the strain
had lessened and that aftcxJannary ,
the government's nnanclal problems
would be more easily solved.

As indicative of the progress made
by the Treasury in solution of these
problems Secretary Glass pointed to re-

ductions between September 1 and Jan-
uary 1 in the nation's gross debt nnd in
the two class of of indent
edniws outstanding. The grnas debt
on September 1st, was 26V9,701,648
was A17,07g.8U7 on January 1.

in the floating debt unmatured,
treasury certificates of indebtedness of
622,M,2.V) has been made since Sep-

tember 1, leaving the total outstanding
obligations of this nature at $3,S78,485,-K- )

oa January . A reduction of
TM, Smi was reported for the same
period in the outstanding loan
certificates, leaving l,32,8l,0O0 of
these yet to be funded.

The loan certificates outstanding Jan-
uary I were of issues maturing January
2, January 15, February 2, and February
16. All of these, the Secretary said,
have been or will be paid out of cash
oa hand January 1, or from the proceeds
of sales ef tax certificates issued in
anticipation of any one of four tax
installments due during the present
year. Air. Glass believed thia indicates
success for the Treasury's plan to avoid
further large funding operation a ad for

uuiuuuuu portions oi me
war aent.
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There is one sure way to
end

Cora and Bunion

Painr--; r

Fairyfoot
Corn and Bunion Plasters
will make the Pain Vanish

.Instantly .

Try It Today
A liberal, guarantee goes
witlv every package. ' .

;

i Pricsi' $1.00

Tucker Building
Pharazcy v

--
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After listening to the
opera, the enchanted hearer is eager to take away
for permanent possession some of its treasured
melodies. Formerly he had but the lading echoes
of his memory. Now he has the Victrola.

The experienced opera-goe- r knows that the
famous smgersthemselves are the best judges of a
musical instrument to reproduce their art. They
choose the Victrola for its beauty of tone, its truth
to life, its supreme musical quality. Their choice
should be your choice.1 "

There are Victrolas in great yariety 6FstyIes
from $25 to $950. "Any Victor dealer WiU gladly
play any music you wish ta hear. New Victor
Records demonstrated at
each montbe ,

Victor Talldng Machine

: Camden, N. J.
.jouraeu. . -
t SOTB: Toar leading dragziat baa tor
wtaay yw ssoaiaJly wwmsiltj Vlaot

.becMss a kaewa there ia aothrag eette
;tbsa th Is faaMaa Cod Liver and Iron Towie

i- - crease strsurth aa4 batki ana up. Taa
(orniala of Thiol la oa every label

! Your money back if it fails.
l. TnvC C0.,ANO DRCO- -

"Coed
What..

Qaellty Spelt.'
Been SeljPhone M5-54- 6

D Lax Clothier Rdelga. N. C.
iniHIltlHHflHtmfllltifMHtt1tMHTftI?Ht1
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